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Gasification of metallurgical coke wasstudied at I OOO,1200 and 1400'C with Ar - CO- C02mixtures. Reaction of

coke in blast furnace is dominant from I OOO'C. Andat the sametime, growth of graphite crystal in coke begins around

the temperature.
In present paper, two types of carbon structure were classified by meansof X-ray diffraction. Oneis crystallite that

contributes to X-ray diftraction, the other is noncrystalline carbon that contributes to background intensity alone. In this

study, reaction model that the two kinds of carbon have difterent reactivity and react simultaneously and independently,

wasdeveloped and kinetic analysis wasperformed. The following results were obtained.

(1) Lc is linear function of temperature and there is no inf[uence of reaction.

(2) La is linear function of temperature in Ar atmosphere. But in existence of reaction, the size of La becomesto be

smaller. Fromthis result, it wasconsidered that the gasification reaction proceeds such as modeof decreasing La.

Reaction mechanismcombining to characteristic of crystallographic structure is proposed

KEYWORDS:meta[lurgical coke; gasification; kinetic analysis; crystalline size of carbon; reaction mechanism;X-ray

diftraction.

1. Introductron

There have been manyinvestigations about coke

behaviors in blast furnace (BF), due to the signifl-

cant influences of strength and reactivity on the BF
operations. A Iot of studies such as kinetics,1,2) effect

of physical properties on the reactivity3~6) and change
of reactivity in blast furnace,8,7) have been reported.

However, the rate constants obtained in kinetic analy-
sis could not generally applied to different sample,

since the wide variety of coke properties arise from
the property of coking coal and history of coke mak-
ing.

In blast furnace, carbon solution loss reaction (gasi-

fication) of coke is dominant from about 900'C, and
growth of graphite crystal (crystallite) in coke begins

to occur simultaneously from that temperature. It is

generally thought that the reactivity of carbonaceous
material decreases with degree of graphitization, con-
versely, it becomesmoreactive as close to non-crystal

carbon.8) Even if the effect of ash and other im-
purities on reactivity are excepted, the gasification re-

action is muchmorecomplex so that there are many
crystals having various graphitization degree in dif-

ferent proportions. Moreover, graphite crystals grow
up with temperature in blast furnace. It can be
thought that the large scattering of reactivity of coke
originates from the different distribution of graphitiza-

tion degree of carbon crystals.

Hitherto, the reactivity of coke and graphitization

process of carbon crystal have been separately dis-

cussed. Themultiplicity of crystal of carbon has not
been considered in kinetic analysis but treated as

homogeneousmaterial. In this study, using X-ray
diffraction method, the effects oftemperature and gas-
ification reaction on the size of crystallite in coke were
investigated. The microscopic gasiflcation mecha-
nism of coke was discussed based on those results.

Moreover, reaction model combined with charac-
teristics of crystallographic structure wasproposed, in

which two kinds of crystal (crystallite having low re-

action rate and non-crystal carbon having high reac-
tion rate) coexisted in coke and proportion of each
kind of crystal was varied with temperature. Using
this model, kinetic analysis wasperformed.

2. Gasification Modelof Coke

Practical coke consists of manykinds of carbon
crystal having various graphitization degree, as the

details will be mentioned below. In this study, how-

ever, the kinds of carbon crystal were classified into

two types for simpliflcation of kinetic analysis. One
is graphite crystal (crystallite) that contributes to X-
ray diffraction and the other is non-crystal carbon
(that is distinguished from amorphousor free carbon
here and constructed with a few six-membered ring.

Also a few six-membered rings do not contribute the

X-ray diffraction) that contributes the background
intensity alone. Simple model of gasification and
crvstallization of coke was illustrated in Fig. I .

Gasi-

fication of both the crystallite having low reaction rate
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and non-crystal carbon having high reaction rate oc-
curs simultaneously (~), @). At the same time)
graphitization of non-crystal carbon independently
proceeds (@). As a result, the non-crystal carbon
is incorporated into crystallite depending on reaction

temperature. Here, the rate of graphitization (C) is

so fast and non-crystal carbon changes to crystallite at

a given proportion immediately after the reaction

temperature increases (>900'C).

2. 1. Growth of Crystallite and Gas~fication Mechanism

X-ray diffraction of sample has been performed to
investigate the effect of temperature and gasiflcation

on the size of crystallite. Fig. 2(a) shows the sche-
matic diagram of graphite crystal and the unit cell.

Thesize of crystallite can be represented by the spread
of carbon net plane (La) and the thickness of carbon
net layer (Lc).8) Fig, 2(b) illustrates the concept of
crystallite with La and Lc. The values of La and Lc

can be estimated by SCHERRER'Sequation3,9) as
follows :

Ll*kt = A1/(B cos O)
.......

.........(1)

where A: a constant given by reflection plane (L002;

Fig.

A
(002}

B

A
a

Non-crystal I ine
Carban

o
(~) Casif icatl on

~)

Crystal I ine
Carbon

l. Processes of gasification and crystallization of car-
bon.

c

Lc

La

b
(a) (b)

Unit cell of graphite crystal

Relationship between crystallite and La,

co

c02

A=0.9, Lio; A=1.84)

A: the wavelength of X-ray (A) employed
B: half-value width (rad)

6: the reflection angle of peak.
Usually, in the case of low graphitized carbon, since
the two reflections of (lOO) and (lO1) plane super-
impose and becomeinto one peak, they are repre-
sented as (lO). The conditions of sample prepara-
tion such as particle size, packing pressure to sample
and flatness of surface of packing sample affect the
X-ray diffraction pattern, the measurementof X-ray
diffraction has been carried out under unified condi-
tions. In this study, the milling time of sample by
vibration mill, which has important effect on crys-
tallite size, wasflxed to 10 s for I gcoke sample. The
packing method of sample to X-ray sample holder

wasalso unified to obtain the sameback ground level.

Thengood reproducibility has been attained.
Fig. 3showsthe X-ray diffraction patterns of metal-

lurgical coke before and after heat treatment at

1450eCin Ar atmosphere for I h. The largest con-
stituent in ash of coke is Si02 and next one is Al208
(Table I ). The Si02 in coke takes a form of Quartz
(ASTM33-1 162)3) before heat treatment.

Peakwidth of (002) reflection is broad before heat
treatment and it indicates that the Lc is small. After
the heat treatment, the peak becomessharper ac-
cording to the enlargement of Lc. The peak of (10)
reflection corresponding to La becomesalso sharper.
It represents that the crystallite has grownas tempera-
ture increase.

Fig. 4 shows X-ray diffraction patterns of coke
after gasiflcation at various temperatures, whenthe
degree of gasification is from 10 to 30 o/o and the
details of experiment will be mentioned below. At
l OOO'C,the peak of (002) was still broad, however,

>+'
(o
c:
G)

+'
c:

O

(002)

O:Ouartz

Heat Treatment in Ar

bef ore Exper iment

(lO)

Fig. 2.

(a)

(b)

Schematic diagrams of graphite crystallite.

Table

Lc Fig.

20 30 5040
2e

3. X-ray diffraction patterns of heat treated and non-
treated metallurgical coke.

1. Chenucal composltron and physrcal properties of metallurgical coke.

Chemical composition (wto/o)

T.Fe Si02 A1203 CaO MgO S Fixed
C

Apparent
Volatile

density

matter (g/cm3)

Mean
diameter

(mm)

Void
fraction

(-)

l.1 6,0 3.3 0.3 0.2 0.7 87
. 5 0.9 l .05 1.

59 o.
495
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Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of metallurgical coke at

various reaction temperatures.

according to increasing temperature, the peak became
sharper and it revealed the growth of crystallite (Lc).

It was clearly confirmed after the gasification at

l 400'C that Q]uartz in ash has reacted with Al203
and Mullite (ASTM15-776) wasformed.

The values of Lc and La are estimated from the

half-value width of these peaks using Eq. (1) and
shownin Figs. 5and 6, respectively.

Fig. 5 shows the Lc of various temperatures. Lc
(O) of coke undergone gasification increased linearly

as temperature increased. In addition, Lc had the

sametendency after heat treatment in Ar atmosphere
(1 : 60 min, C] : 5min). So it was thought that the

Lc was determined by reaction temperature and in-

dependent to atmosphere and gasification reaction.

Onthe other hand, La was smaller after gasiflcation

(Fig. 6) than that heated in Ar atmosphere. These
facts indicate that the gasification reaction proceeds
preferentially on the specified crystallographic plane,

the rate of gasification is slow in the (002) plane
(plane of carbon net) and fast in the plane perpendic-
ular to (002) plane.

It could be considered that the first elementary re-
action in gasification is adsorption of C02, and that

the site where C02molecule is able to adsorb in a
crystallite, is dangling bond rather than defects in the

plane of carbon net. Further, the dangling bond
exists in the periphery of carbon net plane (or in the

side of crystallite, Fig. 2(b)).

2.2. Methodqf Kinetic Analysis

2.2.1. Rate Equation Considering Graphitization of

Carbon
Several kinds of Langmuir-Hinshelwood (L-H)

type rate equation have been presentedll) for analyz-
ing the rate of coke gasification. In this study, the

successive elementary reactions are proposed accord-

ing to the results mentioned above. It is assumed

~
c~

J

52

Fig. 5.

1OOO 1200 14CO
Temperature I ' Cl

Relationship betweenLc and temperature.

48

44

40

A

e

I

I

D
l

-e
el

o after Experiment

A before Experiment
I Heat Treatment in Ar(SOmin)
cl Heat Treatment in Ar(5min)

Fig. 6.

1OOO 1200 1400
Temperature [ ' Cl

Relationship betweenLa and temperature.

that the carbon atoms having dangling bond become
adsorption site. AC02molecule adsorbs to this car-
bon atom as first elementary reaction. Prior to con-
sidering the subsequent elementary reactions, inter-

atomic distance and geometric configuration for the

both of C02and graphite should be considered for

determining the formation of C02molecule adsorbed.
That is whether two oxygen atoms in C02adsorb at
the sametime or only one oxygen atom.

(1) Cand O in COzare in a line and the dis-

tance is 1.16A, or distance from O to O atom is

2.32 A.14)

(II) Distance of nearest neighbor atom in car-
bon net plane is 1.42 Aand distance ofsecond nearest
neighbor atom is 2.46 A. Interlayer distance of
graphite is 3.353.44 A.8)

From (1) and (II), it could be considered that the

adsorbing oxygen is one oxygen in C02not the both

oxygens at the sametime. Then following reaction

mechanismcould be thought as illustrated in Fig. 7
schematically.

~) C02adsorbs on the carbon (Cf) having dan-
gling bond (Eq. (2)).

@C02adsorbed is dissociated into Oand CO.
ThenCOgas is liberated (Eq. (3)).

@ Oadsorbed on Cr becomesCOgas (Eq. (4)).

@Adsorption of COgas on Cf and desorption

from Cf occur simultaneously and independent to

those of C02molecule (Eq. (2)').

Following equations of elementary reaction are
given for successive reactions of (2) to (4) and (2)'.
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Network//of Carbon

C02 Igl Jr~j~!CfC (CcOo)C(C02)

--~ 0=C=0 --~ CO(g]Cf ' O-C=0~-' ~~~
(2) (2)

(3)

r\1Cf
: O

CO'9]

+ c~0\~! c(O)

1(4)

C=0
CO(9]

Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of elementary reactions related

with graphite crystalline characteristic.

Cf+C02(g) ~~~C(CO) ........(2)

i*

C(C02)--~ C(O)+CO(g) ............(3)

i+

C(O) .-> CO(g)
... .. .. . ... ..

.(4)

i*

Cf+CO(g) ~=~ C(CO)
......

........(2)!
i~

where, Cf : carbon atom having dangling bond and
corresponds to adsorption site

C(O), C(CO), C(C02): O, COand C02ad-
sorbed on the dangling bond carbon
atom, respectively.

Sumof adsorption site per unit volume (CT, mol/
cm3) is divided by density of crystallite (po) and rep-
resented as dimensionless number (ST=12 Cr/(po))'

This dimensionless concentration of adsorption site,

ST implies the numberof adsorption site per a carbon
atom.

ST= S:e+Sf
"

-""-'(5)

where, Se(=Sco.+Sc0+So): ratio of adsorption site

occupied by atomor molecule
SJ. : the empty site.

Assumingthe reaction (4) is the rate controlling step,
the following relationships are obtained on the basis

of steady state.

ilPco.Sf = i2Sco,+i3Sco,
"""'

""""'(6)

t3Sco, = i4So
""'

""""'(7)

~5PcoSf = i6Sco
- " ' - - " "

'(8)

Theoverall reaction rate k is

k=i4So "'
"""-'(9)

Using Eqs. (6) to (8), Eq. (9) is transformed to Eq.
(9 )'

.

k= ili3/(i2 +i3)Pco*SJ.

= klS1'Pco*/(1 +k2Pc0+k3Pco,)
" -" - "

-(9)!

where, kl = ili3/(i2 +i3)

k2= i5/i6

k3= (ili3 +ili4)/(i2i4 +i3i4)

Pco, Pco,: Partial pressure (atm) of COand
C02, respectively.

Eq. (9)' can be taken as a modified L-H type rate

equation, in which the fractional overall adsorption
site is newly introduced. It was assumed that the
reaction mechanismwasbasically the sameas distinct

crystallites having different graphitization degree.
The numberof adsorption site per a carbon atom,
that the sites exist at the periphery of carbon net, de-

crease as the dimension of carbon net (La) increase.
This results in the decrease of carbon reactivity.

Whencarbon crystals in coke are classified roughly
into two types according to graphitization degree,
crystal and non-crystal, the numberof adsorption site

per a carbon atom (ST) of non-crystal carbon are
larger than that of crystal carbon and reactivity of
non-crystal carbon is larger.

Since the number of adsorption site is unknown
for the both types of carbon. In this study, to esti-

mate the reaction rate for the two kinds of carbon
separately, resultant, kl'ST are taken as apparent rate
constant. Then Eq. (9)' is separated to Eqs. (lO)

and (11) for crystal and non-crystal carbon, respec-
tively :

kc = kl,c'Pco,/(1 +k2Pc0+k3Pco*) -"""'(lO)

k~ = kl,~'Pco,/(1 +k2Pc0+k8Pco,) "-""'(1 l)

where, subscripts c, a: crystal, and non-crystal car-
bon, respectively.

2.2.2. Relationship betweenLa and Reactivity
It is assumedin this study that the adsorption site

is the carbon having dangling bond which exists in

the periphery of carbon net. The numberof adsorp-
tion site (carbon having dangling bond) per a carbon
atom ST Varies according to the size of La. La is not
constant and decreases with the extent of gasification

(Fig. 6). Therefore, strictly speaking, reactivity of

carbon also changes during gasification and is dif-

ferent with each crystals which have different graphi-
tization degree. From this reason, the relationship

between the size of La and the numberof adsorption
site has been considered as mentioned below.

Numberof carbon which exists in periphery of car-
bon net is varied with morphologyof carbon net. In
order to estimate the numberof carbon having dan-
gling bond at first, the configuration of carbon net
composedof a lot of six-memberedring must be postu-
lated. So it was assumedthat the growth of basal
plane of graphite crystal in coke is isotropic and the

carbon net develops in the mannerof maintaining a
similar figure to basal plane (a-b plane) of unit cell

of graphite. Whennumber of six-membered ring

which exits in one side of carbon net parallelogram

, n, the whole numberofare varied to l, 2, 3, 4,
. . .

six-memberedring are given as 1 4 9 16 2 '

, , , ,...,n m
a carbon net. For example, in the case of n=3, the

graphite ab plane is illustrated in Fig. 8, where the

carbon having dangling bond is represented as solid

circle (O). Total numberof carbon atom CT and
the numberof carbon having dangling bondFT are

CT=2n(n+2) .....
.........(12)

Fr =4n+2 ........
.....,...(13)

respective]y. Thenthe ratio of adsorption site ST is
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a-b plane of graphito

n=3

b
e Carbon having dangl ing bond

o Stable carbon

Fig. 8. Model of carbon network having dangling bond
(n=3). It is postulated that graphite crystal equi-
axially develops on a-b plane of unit cell.

(i~

1,0

0,8

O,S

0.4

0,2

after reaction
TCS= 0,7

in Ar

iooo' c

1400' c

ST= (4n+2)/(2n(n+2)) ...............(14)

The relationship betweenSTand n2 (whole numberof
six-membered ring) is shownin Fig. 9. In the pres-
ent experiment, La increases from 45 A (1 OOO'C)to
50A (1 400eC) during heating in Ar (Fig. 6), the
changeofn can be estimated from 18 (1 OOO'C)to 20
(1 400'C) using La obtained and lattice constant (a=
2.46 A)) and total numberof six-membered ring per
a carbon net is from 324 to 400. Then fraction of
dangling bonded site scarcely varies from 0.103 to
0.093 and can be taken as to be constant. Also, even
though the degree of gasification is as large as 70 o/o

and La decreases to about 40 A, ST merely increases
to about 0.ll. Because rate controlling step might
be change to mass transfer of gaseous constituent in
product layer (ash layer) and the fixed bed employed
also alters in packing characteristics, whenthe degree
of gasification exceeds 30 o/o' kinetic analysis in the
present study is restricted up to only 30 o/o of gasifica-

tion.

On the other hand, since non-crystal carbon is

thought to be built up by several six-membered
rings,8) the fraction of adsorption site (ST,,e) is 5 to 9
times as large as crystallite (Fig. 9). In practice, the
value of observed ki,(~ are 5 to 20 times larger as it

will be shown in Fig. 13 and prediction from the
model mentioned above is in good agreement with
observation. From these reasons, it is thought that
the fraction of adsorption site (ST' c) of crystallite is

constant in the temperature range of this experiment
and therefore the rate constant kl, c(=kl'ST, c) can be
dealt with as a function of temperature for the coke
used.

2.2.3. Kinetic Analysis
Kinetic analysis has been performed on the basis of

chemical reaction control. The rate of gasification
reaction per unit volume of bed, R(;(mol/s/cm3-bed)
is defined as to be proportional to unreacted carbon
(Eq. (15)).

R(? ~~ -dC/dt = l.-C = k(1 -X)Co -""-'(15)

X= (Wo~W)/Wo""""-"""---"--"(16)

where, C: concentration (mol/cm3-bed)
W: weight
X: fractional gasification

O: the initial time (t=0).
Eqs. (15) and (16) are independently applied for the

O O IOO 200 300 400
2Nvmberof 8-memberedring, n

Frg. 9. Relationship between the numberof dangling bond
per carbon atom (ST,) and six-memberedring (n2).

both rate of reaction of crystal and non-crystal car-
bon.

It is necessary to evaluate the initial weight of crys-
tal and non-crystal carbon (Wc,o, Wa,o) in advance
for proceeding the calculation, because the reactions
of crystal and non-crystal carbon proceed indepen-
dently. Since Lc and La (Figs. 5 and 6) increase
linearly with increasing temperature (1 OO0-1400'C)
under no reaction, empirical formula of Lc and La are
obtained frorn Figs. 5 and 6 (Lc(A)=-29+0.042-
T('C), La(A)=34+0.011.T('C)). Then the initial

weight of crystal carbon can be estimated from Eq.
(17) and that of non-crystal carbon is obtained from
Eq. (18).

Wc0=ne'Vc'Po """ """"""-"(17)
Wa,o= Wo~Wc,o "' ""-"""""(18)

nc = Wo/Vc,1400'po -"""--"""(19)

where, V.(=1_c'La2.( t/13~/2) x 10-24 [cm3]) : the mean
volume of a crystallite

po(=2.21 (glcm3)8) ): the density of crystallite.

nc is the whole numberof crystallite contained in coke
sample and determi.ned by Eq. (19) from the view-
point of nucleation of crystallite. The number of
nuclei for crystal growth are constant above I OOO'C,
that is, the nucleation is completed before coke goes
up to I OOO'Cand only the size of crystallite increases
with temperature, in addition, all non-crystal carbon
are incorporated into crystal carbon at 1400'C.
Temperature variations of W~,oand W.,o are shown
in Fig. 10 as the fractional weight (JV:c=Wc,olWo,
JY~=Wa,o/Wo)corresponding to Lc and La obtained
from Figs. 5and 6, respectively.

As the degree of gasification is varied betweenbot-

tom and top of the bed due to concentration distribu"

tion of reaction gas, the observed rate of reaction
should be analyzed by the methodfor a packed bed.
Assumingone-dimensional distribution of gas concen-
tration along flow axis, massbalances for gas compo-
nents, COand C02can be obtained in a thin volume
element of packed bed.

u(apco/az)+e(apcolat) = 2•RG.RT .........(20)

u(apco,/az)+e(apco*lat) = -R(~'RT
......

...(21)

Onthe other hand, massbalance of carbon in coke is
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Fig, lO. Variation ofJV:~, JV:c with temperature.
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to a'r

(~~v/ Wet gas
voIumeter'

to
alr

e :3-way cock

Infra-red
Gas Analyzer

CO
Pump

C02

Thermal mass
flow control ler

Ar

Ar

Eq. (22).

aXc/at = a(X.+XO)/at

. , . . .
(22)= RG,c' 12/Cc,0+Ra,~' 121C~,o

""
where, P: partial pressure of gas components(atm)

R: gas constant
RG(=RG,~+Ra, c : mol/s/cm3-bed) : rate of gasi-

fication reaction

T: absolute temperature
u : superficial velocity of gas (cm/s)

z: distance along gas flow (cm)

e: void fraction of bed (-).
The kinetic analysis has been performed by solving

the equations (Eqs. (15), (16) and (20) to (22)) simul-

taneously for crystal and non-crystal carbon, respec-
tively. Then the partial differential equations were
transformed to ordinary differential equations by
using the characteristic curve method.

3. Experimental

Fig. I I showsa schematic diagram of experimental

apparatus. Ar, COand C02were adjusted by mass
flow controller (MFC) so as to makea given com-
position. Thesegases were mixed through the mixer
and introduced to reaction chamber. Gas analysis

was carried out by meansof infra-red gas analyzer

about COand C02' The analyzers was calibrated

by using standard gas which was precisely arranged

to near composition with exhausted gas. Reaction
furnace was vertical type electric furnace having
SiC heater and reaction tube madeof mullite (35

mm,I.D.x600 mm,L). Crucible was an alumina
tube (20 mmI.D.) and alumina sieve was fixed at

bottom to form the reactor with 40 mmdepth. When
5gof coke sample was put in the crucible, about 30

mmheight of packing columnwas formed.
Metallurgical coke crushed into 9-16mesh and

was used for experiment without heat treatment.
Chemical composition and physical properties of met-
allurgical coke are given in Table 1.

Total flowrate of reaction gas was 2OOOcm3/min
(STP) (superficial velocity of gas was about 11cm/s)

and in a few experiment the flowrate was increased
for evaluating the characteristics of fixed bed. Ex-
periments were carried out at temperatures of I OOO,

CO

CO
Gas
Mixer C02

C02

Fig. II .
Schematic diagram of experhnental apparatus,

l 200 and 1400'C, simulating the coke gasification

from chemical reserve zone to lower part of cohesive

zone in blast furnace. Concentration range of CO
in reaction gas was 0-40 volo/o and C02was 2-30
volo/o diluted with Ar. The ratio of COIC02was
appropriately changed. Pressure was flxed and 101 .3

kPa (1 atm).

4. Results andDiscussion

4.1. Effects of Reaction Conditions on Gastfication

Relationship between observed rate of gasification

(RCS[1/s]) and concentration of reaction gas CO
and C02are plotted in Fig. 12 at temperatures of

l OOO,1200 and 1400'C. The results can be sum-
marized as follows :
(a) Effects of C02

(i) In low C02 regime ( o//o)' reaction rate
increased linearly with concentration.

(ii) In high C02regime, the gradient of the rate

curve becamesmall with concentration. It showsthe

presence of inhibition effect of C02on gasification

rate.
(iii) The inhibition effect of COzwas remarkable

at low temperature (1 OOOoC)and it becamesmaller

as the temperature increased.
(b) Effects of CO

(i) There was a inhibition effect of COgas on
gasification reaction. It was remarkable in lower
concentration range.

(ii) The inhibition effect of COwasalmost disap-

pear at high temperature (1 400'C).

4.2. Determination of Rate Constants

At first, it was examined whether the reaction in

this experiment was controlled by mass transferl2) or
not. The rate of gas film mass transfer calculated

from Ranz's equationl3) has been larger by a factor of

about 100 than the observed gasification rate. This
evaluation is not so accurate that the calculation is

not based on the mixed control. However, it is

enough to demonstrate that the resistance of mass
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Fig. 12. Variation ofRCSwith experimental conditions.

transfer in gas fllm is negligibly small. Moreover,
that effect wasconfirmed to be small by experimentsl2)
in which total flowrate of reaction gas increased to
3OOOand 3500 cm3/min (STP). In this case, the
observed rate ofreaction increased as the gas flowrate
increased. However, it was ascertained by calcula-
tion as fixed bed mentioned above that the tendency
could be explained sufliciently by the modifying of
distribution of gas concentration in packed column.
However, the most important problem in masstrans-
fer is gas diffusion in pore of coke particle than gas
film masstransfer. Then the rate of pore diffusion of

gas (1 OOO'C,Pco,=0,2, Pc0=0) has been calculated
using effective diffusion coefficient from Kobayashi
and Ohmori.15) The calculated value is larger than
the observation by a factor of about 120. It indicates
that the contribution of gas diffusion in particle can
be also neglected.

In order to determine the rate parameters basedon
the chemical reaction control, Eqs. (15), (16) and
(20) to (22) were solved simultaneously. It is im-
portant to estimate the adequate initial value so as
to avoid a risk of getting meaningless va]ues and to
conduct the effective calculation of parameter fitting

by using the trial and error method.
In this study) based on the following two assump-

tions, the approximate values have been estimated.
~) Cc and C~are constant (Cc=C*,o, Ca=C(e,o).

@Nodistribution of gas concentration in packed
colun]n. (The observed meanvalue of gas composi-
tions between inlet and outlet gas of bed were used.)

At the quite initial period (~~60 s) of observed
curve of gasification rate, assumption ~) will be valid
and Eq. (15) is modified as follows:

-dCc/dt~~kc'Cc,o
'...

.........(23)

-dCa/dt ~~ ka '
Ca,o

-- . .. .. ..
..(24)

Therefore, observed gasiflcation rate (RCS) is ex
pressed by adding Eqs. (23) and (24).

-dC/dt ~F kc
'

Cc,o +k~ . Ca,o

= (kl,c
'
C.,o +kl,~

' Ca,o) Pco,/( I+k2Pco+k3Pco,)

.(25)

RCS= -(dC/dt) . 12 • VJ3/Wo

= ko
' Pco,/(1 +k2Pc0+k3Pco,)

- - " " -" " '. .
.(26)

where, ko = (ki,c'C*,0+kl,~ 'C~,o)
' 12 VB/Wo-"""-..(27)

VB: bed volume.
Using observed value of gasiflcation rate (RCS),

the rate constants in Eq. (26) were determined as
starting value for calculation. The reciprocal of
RCSwas proportional to 1/Pco, and Pco/Pco, In
which Pcoand Pco* were dealt with constant based on
the assumption ~. Thenko, k2 and k3 were obtained
by the linear multiple regression analysis and kl,

c'
kl,

~
could be roughly evaluated from Eq. (27) using a

critical value at 1400'C (Ca=0, k0=kl,c)' The in-
trinsic values of kl,

c'
kl,

~'
k2 and k3 were obtained by

fitting the calcu]ated rate curve to the observed one.
In this case, the calculation converged with 20 s of
time interval and 30 divisions ofheight ofpacked bed.

The rate constants are expressed as temperature
dependency.

kl,' = exp (9.49 =24200/ T)
. .. ...

...(28-a)

kl,^ = exp (4. 19- 13 400/T)
... .. . . .

.(28-b)

k2 = exp (- 17.7+27 700/T) .........(28-c)

k3 = exp (- 1.59+5 680/T) .........(28-d)

The obtained rate constants (kl," kl,a (s~1'atm~1),
k2 (atm~1), k3 (atm~1), solid circles (e)) are also com-
pared with the results of Kobayashi and Ohmoril)
(broken line) and Aderibigbe and Szekely2) (dash-
dotted line) in Fig. 13. Theki,

(~
is larger than others

and kl,c rs smaller in the present study. If the re-
activity of coke is established by only crystal/non-
crystal ratio of carbon, the rate constants of the pres-
ent study will be useful to evaluate the reactivity of
different kind of coke. Moreover, it is considered
that rate data for preheated at high temperature,
though almost other experiments have been carried
out with preheated sample, could not be applied to
evaluate the coke behavior in blast furnace, because
temperature history of sample has a major influence

on crystal/non-crystal ratio. k2 and k3 have a nega-
tive temperature dependency, contrary to kl' that
reflects the experimental results (Fig. 12), which the
inhibition effect on gasification rate decreases with
temperature.

TCSand RCScalculated by using the rate con-
stants obtained are comparedwith observed one in
Figs. 14 to 16 for each temperature.

Fig. 14 shows the results of gasiflcation with
200/0C02-0010COgas mixture at I OOO'C. A11 kinds
of line correspond to calculation. It is found that the
results of calculation were in good agreement with
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Fig. 15 shows the results of gasiflcation with

200/0C02-2010COgas mixture at 1200'C. In this

case, the rate of gasification is relatively high, so that
the difference between the observed and calculated

data increased, as the degree of gasification exceeds
30 o/o at 2OOOs. There are some reasons for this

phenomenon,
a) ash layer begins to appear at the upper part of

bed (inlet side of gas), and consequently,
b) the height of packedbed becomesshort.

At I OOO'C,the contribution of crystallite (RCS.) to
overall rate of reaction (RCS) is small. However,
the proportion of RCScto overall rate at 1200eCex-
tensively increases comparedwith that of I OOO'Cand
RCScis mostly kept at constant value within the ex-
periment time. Onthe other hand, the rate of reac-
tion of non-crystal carbon (RCSa) decreased mono-

250 500 750
Time [ s l

Comparison between calculated results

served data (RCS=RCScat 1400'C).

1ooo

and ob-

tonously with time. Nevertheless it is appeared at

l 200eCyet that gasification mainly proceeds at non-
crystal carbon.

The comparison of calculation with observation at

l 400'C is shownin Fig. 16, where two sets of data

are illustrated with the different composition of reac-
tion gas. Oneis high C02content to generate the
higher rate of gasification (A), the other is low C02
content (O). All results of calculation are repre-
sented by somekinds of line. Not only the apparent
degree of gasification (averaged degree of overall

beds: solid line) but also the degrees of gasification at
the first-sectioned bed (broken line) and the last-sec-

tioned bed (30th bed: dash-dotted line) are concur-
rently plotted. Theseshowthe time-dependent vari-

ation of distribution of gasification degree (TCS) in

packed column.

5. Conclusions

The crystal of carbon in coke were roughly classi-

fied into two types by meansof X-ray di,ffraction.

Onewas crystallite that contributed to X-ray dif-

fraction, the other was non-crystal carbon that con-
tributed only to background intensity. Reaction
model that the two kinds of carbon have different

reactivity and react with gas simultaneously and inde-
pendently, wasdeveloped and the kinetic analysis was
performed. The conclusions obtained are as follows :

Fromthe result of X-ray diffraction
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(1) Lc linearly increased with temperature inde-
pendently on the atmosphere and gasiflcation reac-
tion.

(2) La increased with temperature in Ar atmo-
sphere.

However, La decreased after gasification. From
these results, the mechanismof gasiflcation has been
newly proposed: gasification proceeds at preferential
crystallographic direction and only La decreases.

Fromthe results of gasification experiment
(3) In gasification of coke, the rate of gasification

wasnot proportional to the concentration of C02ancl
in the case ofhigh C02content, there wasa inhibition
effect of C02inversely.

(4) There wasa inhibition effect of COon gasifi-

cation. It was remarkable in low COconcentration
regime and the effect was almost disappear at high
temperature.

(5) Considering the two kinds of carbon having
different reactivity, the rate constants were obtained
with modified Langmuir-Hinshelwoodtype rate equa-
tion.
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